
Generic Viagra Pills 

Dos and Don’ts



About Generic Viagra Pills

• Extremely effective against Erectile Dysfunction (ED).

• Contains active drug – Sildenafil, a PDE5 inhibitor.

• Improves erections in men for successful sexual intercourse.

• Improves overall sexual health.



Dos #1: Take at the right time

If you take Generic Viagra just before sexual activity, it is not right.

If you take it too early, the drug will take its own time and you may miss your 
window.

Doctors recommend taking Generic Viagra 30 minutes before lovemaking.



Dos #2: Take the recommended dose

Most men will attempt to prolong the effect of Generic Viagra by taking 
additional doses, but this is incorrect and could be dangerous.

You should only take the recommended dose.

Follow all instructions carefully before using the medicine. 



Dos #3: Take it only once in 24 hours

It is advisable to take Generic Viagra only once in a time span of 24 hours.

If you are willing to take the next dose, take it after 24 hours of the previous 
dose.



Don’ts #1: Taking with alcohol

While alcohol can increase your sensual mood, it is unwise to take the pill with 
alcohol.

Generic Viagra interactions with alcohol can have dangerous side effects, like 
extreme dizziness or drowsiness.

Take Generic Viagra only with water and when sober.



Don’ts #2: Taking it on a full stomach

Like all medications, the amount of food in your stomach may have an effect on 
Generic Viagra Tablets.

If you take the pill with a fatty meal, the effects will be delayed or you may not 
achieve satisfactory results.



Don’ts #3: Taking it with nitrates or alpha-
blockers

Generic Viagra interactions with certain drugs could prove fatal.

Nitrates and Sildenafil are incompatible with each other and can cause adverse 
effects if taken together.

Similarly, alpha-blockers interact adversely with sildenafil, causing low blood 
pressure. 

https://www.medexpressrx.com/health-wellness/generic-viagra-sildenafil-citrate-uses-dosage-interactions-side-effects-pros-and-cons.aspx


Contact Us-

• Website : https://www.medexpressrx.com/

• Toll-free No. : USA- 800-808-3375, UK- 808-101-3442, Aus.-
800-706-529 

• Email : customersupport@medexpressrx.com 




